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(C^7V large circulation of the Stab
ynnkcs it tke most desirable advertising me¬
dium in the District. It has more readers
in the cities of Washington, Georgetown,
and Alexandria, than oil the other Wash¬
ington dailies combined.

TILE WEEKLY STAR, for to-day, is
filled with interesting reading matter,
among which will be found the following
tales: The "Ghost of a Lore Story,"
" Auricular Confession," and " The Beau¬
tiful Maniac.11 Several gems of Poetry,
Washington News and Gossip, interest¬
ing " Local Intelligence," proceedings of
Congress, Domestic and Foreign news

from all quarters, and a large amount of
instructive personal information, making
it decidedly one of the best papers pub¬
lished anywhere.
The Weekly Star is closely printed,

containing eight pages, or forty columns
of reading matter, at the extremely low
price of one dollar and quarter a year.

SPIRIT OF THE.MORinHG PRESS.
The Intelligencer, containing a highly

laudatory notice of the country proposed
to be acquired under the Gadsden treaty,
from the Boston Post, on the authority of
Major Steiner, thinks there must be some
mistake about the Major's endorsement
of such an account of the region in ques¬
tion, and adds, that no such view of it
i* borne out by ex-Governor Lane, of New
Mexico, who traveled it in company with
the Major, and who is now in Washing¬
ton to answer for himself.
The Union, discussing our relations

with Mexico, conceives it highly import¬
ant in the present juncture of our nation*
al affairs, that all our outstanding issues
with her should be settled with as little
delay as possible. The same journal,
commenting on the shouts of the aboli¬
tionists over their fancied triumphs in
securing the commitment of the Nebras¬
ka bill, says that its friends " have cal¬
culated upon embarrassment from the
coalition of fanaticism and faction, but
they have never doubted their final tri¬
umph over all opposition. They will
profit by the lessons of wisdom taught
them by their enemies."
The Sentinel criticises Mr. Cutting's

now famous motion of reference, saying
in the course of its well considered article
on the subject.

'-We do not hesitate to say that, no matter
what coarse aaay be hereafter taken by them,
we cannot cease to regret, to deplore the
movement that has been made by Mr. Cattingand those who aot with him. We do not ques¬tion the right of any member of Congress to
take bis own ©ourse on the great measure of
public policy, in relation to which he is called
to act. Hot will we be so ungenerous and un¬
just as to call in question the motives of anygentleman. Tney are responsible to their
consciences and their constituents for their
vote* and public aots. Bat yet, aa the con¬
ductors of a political journal here, we woald
be derelict in duty, false to the public, and
i*!*e to ourselves, if we did not speak, and
.-pea* frankly, of the public acts of publicmen."'

. We have, therefore, given all the specu¬
lations, views, and solutions of the movement
fo which we refer, entertained and expressedby different journals and individuals. We
will now candidly state our own. In doing
»o. we are influenced as well by the kindest
i*r#onal feelings as by considerations of pub¬lic good. We have already said tbat we de¬
plore this movement. We do deeply deplore
it. However well meant it may be, however
much the participants in it may be in favor of
tbe great constitutional doctnne of congres-
.wnal non-intervention, their hostility to the
Senate bill which pawed that body by so
overwhelming a vote, and which is so accept¬able to the sooth, cannot have any other than
on unhappy effect. We eannot divest ourselves
of tne fear that the originators of this move¬
ment were, perhaps unconsciously to them-
selves, influenced oy their unfortunate rela¬
tions to the administration.

Tbat Mr. Cutting is, and from the first has
been in favor of the principle of non interven¬
tion we know. We do not doubt his fidelity,but he will pardon us for saying we do doubt
the policy of his movement.

BENEFIT OF MR. W. R GOODALL
To-night, our talented young friend,

Mr. W. R. Goodall, will take his benefit
at the Yariete. The piece selected for
the occasion is "The Corsican Brothers."
W e would remind those who hare not
seen thw play that they will lose a rich
trt-at by neglecting the present opportu¬
nity. We hazard nothing in the asser¬
tion that the acting ofMr. Goodall, as the
two Corsican brothers, is the sublime of
the rodo-drama, and that he has made
the characters his own. The tout en¬
semble of the piece is magnificent, nothing
having been spared to render it "perfec¬
tion,"' and the herp of the piece will be
well supported by the members of the
new "star company." There ought to
be a crowded house, as we have no doubt
that there will be. Mr. Goodall merits
such a mark of esteem, and the play de¬
serves it. "The Widow's Victim" con¬
cludes the evening's entertainment.

Zy* In referring to the paragraph in
the Star which reads thus: "We are sat¬
isfied from reliable private advices, that
not a single Edmund Burke man has been
elected to the Legislature".the Balti¬
more American says:
"The Star has a remarkable capacityfor being * satisfied' with what is satis¬

factory in certain quarters in Washing¬
ton. We think that as far as the Ad¬
ministration is concerned, it has been
most effectually ' Burked' in New 11amp- j
-hire."

he insinuation about our 44 capacity
for being satisfied" is rather small for
men professing so much dignity as our
friends of the American. However, they
no doubt measure our corn in their own
bushel. Give us namea and figures, Mr.
American, and then we will talk to yon
" like ft Dutch uncle."

Tbe New York Day Book proposes
to publish the lives of all the present
members of Congress. Each number of
the I'apwr is to contain at least one biog¬
raphy. It has commenced with tbe life
cf Senator Doagias, aad^*js that the de-

th* paper was so great that it
* uld not be supplied without ft reprint

WASHDTOTOH M1WB A*D 908817.
The vary last Clemens Latter..Washington

hu been not a little excited for forty-eight
homra over t letter written by Ex-Senator
Clemens, of Alabama, to the editor of the
Huntsville Alabama Advocate, wherein that
gentleman says:

'.But * few days singe, in a conversationwith a Northern Senator and myself, he [Presi¬dent Pierce] gave it as his decided opinionthat Douglass' bill was a proposition ' in favorof freedom'.and added that if it should pass,Although we might absorb the whole of
Mexico, not another slave State would ever
rome into t/ia Union. He expressed great
surprise at the opposition it met with from the
North, and equal surprise that the South
should be willing to take it. I agreed with
him fully, and could not help recurring to the
s*r»tA|Nim by which tli© Greeks effected the
destruction of Troy.'
Such an understanding of the words of Pres¬

ident Pierce is, of course, sufficient to explain
the excitement on the subject of this letter,
which has existed here, as above explained
Now, it is known around the city, in politi¬

cal cirelas, that Col. Clemens, yesterday, on

seeing the above extract from his letter to Mr.
Davis, in other journals, with comments which
he did not oonceive to be warranted by what
ue meant to express, promptly addressed to the
President a note, in which he remarked that
he did not pretend, in his letter to Mr. Davis,
to give General Pierce's language, and thinks
it very probable that he misunderstood his re¬
marks. He is said to add in this note, that the
President did not express ''surprise that the
.South should be willing to take the Nebraska
bill." But surprise that the men of the North,
who intend to give the South their rights under
the Constitution, should hesitate to support
Judge Douglas' bill, when the South were

willing to take it." The President, as we un¬
derstand Mr. Clemens says in this explanatory
note, haa always, whenever they have con¬
versed upon the subject, expressed himself
warmly in favor of the principle of the territo¬
rial bill now pending. Namely: that of popular
sovereignty; and has always insisted that the
bill was just for both sections of the confeder¬
acy, and that both ought to support it. Mr.
Clemens, however, probably does not concur
with the President in that view, if we may
draw conclusions from his letter to Mr. Davis.

The Proposed Combination..Extraordinary
efforts are just now being made to organise ail
the possible elements of opposition in the
House. The scheme is the work of the "Con¬
science" party, which desires to lead in the
eyes of the country, of course in the hope of
turning to their own advantage the mass of
any anti-administration combination they may
manage to make. The Whigs, as a party, do
not take to them. The lobby (which has cause
to realize that the Administration's emphatic
opposition to their plans, one and all, has
done much to render the prospects for their
success this winter so exceedingly blue) is
working manfully to perfect the desired secret
organisation. Every nominal democratic mem¬
ber who is known for a disappointed man. is
being sounded cautiously to ascertain how far
he is willing to go in the work of aiding to
defeat the measures of the Government. As
such gentlemen do not care to show their hands
in such work, for their accommodation the
game of this combined opposition will be
played as far as possible on questions, and
under circumstances, in which it will prove ex¬

ceedingly difficult to fasten on those who
are secretly aiding it, the fact that they are I
rowing one way, while seeming to look ia ano-1
ther direction.

It strikes us that they have at last fairly 1
bagged some of the New York Hards, from the
fact that the Southern members are just now
any thing but complimentary to those gentle-1
men, when criticising their professions by the I
light of their practioe. Ever since the last I
split took place in " the party" in New York, I
we have steadily proclaimed the belief that I
the Hards were, most of them, very slippery. I
Again and again we have taken occasion to I
call public attention to the fact. W« believe I
that, so soon, they have demonstrated to the I
satisfaction of all in Congress, that it will be I
exceedingly unsafe to calculate in any case I
that they will stand by what they vaunt as

their principle*, if it appears likely in the re-1
moteat degree that they can make a point I
against the President, by proclaiming to the I
world in their votes, that their professions are I
a mere cloak to aonceal purposes they dare not I
avow. That man does not live who believes I
that their cause of disaffection springs from a I
higher source than that of disappointment in I
the division of the "spoils;" or who is not I
satisfied that, had they been permitted to die-1
tate the Administration's policy with reference I
to the distribution of office to New Yorkers!
from first to last, they would have been the I
most earnest partisans of the present Adminis-1
tration. These facts are now so very patent I
as to deprive them, utterly, of the slightest ]
sympathy on the part of the few Democratic I
members of Congress who were at first reluc- I
tant to find them failing to carry their point I
with the National Administration. Of course I
we except the two or three sympathising gen-1
tlemen who have personal grievances of their I
own, at heart. I
We make these remarks, because we find I

that some of the Hards are still bent on play-1
ing fast and loose; aiming, evidently, to effect I
objects which they dare not proclaim. The} I
have fairly entered into the combination refer-1
red to above, and so far, are the only nominal I
Democrats who have been roped into it, past I
all chance for a withdrawal in time to save I
their connection with " the party."I
We feel very certain that the main body ol I

"the party" in the House are being worked I
up, rapidly, to the point of driving off all, who, I
professing to be true to their organization, I
aim to defeat its measures. They have reluc-1
tantly come to the oonclusiou that their prin-1
ciplea demand of them that they shall force I
such gentlemen into open oppoaition to the I
Democratic party, with as little delay as posai-1
ble. Those taking an interest in the pro-1
gress of public affaire at this point, may I
speedily look out for squalls in the Hall.
Who's Entitled to the Premium..Our re-1

marks under this caption, have elicited two I
communications.one to the Star, and one 1
to the Union.which apparently assume that
some imputations have been made on the dis-1
bursing officers in New Mexico and California. 1
What we stated were facts, and we know them
to be correet; but no imputation was thrown
upon any body. We stated in substance, and
we reiterate, that drafts for large amounts were

drawn by disbursing offieera in those places,
payable in New York, from 1850 to 1854; that
exchange was in favor of New York from 3 to

5 per cent.; that no premium was credited for
the largest amounts drawn ; that the explana¬
tion, and that a change had been made in the
mode of supplying them with funds, by which
they would reeeive them in future from the
public depositary at San Francisoo. We also
said that when exchange was against the
United States at any place where Government
drafts ware drawn, (and money raised on them
by tha disbursing officers) the discount was

charged to the United States. We say so now,
and can produce fifty instanoe* ia an hour »

time We did not say in California, because
we supposed that so farfrom thesa«drafta being
at a discount there, they would have com¬
manded a premium. We take it that .' Chi-
nooh/1 in the Um«n ia fee same correspondent

who addressed us of the S$ar on the subject,
*nd who oonfines himself in both to the years
1349. 1850 end 1851. In his communication
to as, he said that no officer received a pre¬
mium. and therefore none was credited to the
Government He is entirely mistaken; for we
have seen the proof that one officer credited
nearly fourteen thousand dollars in his aocount,
for premium received on drafts. Does * Chi¬
nook" dispute the fact that from 1851 to 1854,
(when the great bulk of the drafts were drawn,)
sight drafts on New York were at a premium
in San Francisco? or does he allege that the
credit of the Government was not as good a?
that of private individuals ? or that there was
no public depositary during those years at San
Francisco1 As we understand it, nothing could
have prevented a more proper occasion to call
for explanation, unless officers are impeccablo
and irresponsible. If the officers did not re¬
ceive a premium, and could not have obtained
it, they will not be required to account for
any; if they did receive, or oould have re¬
ceived any, it seems to us that Uncle Sam
should have the benefit of it.and that is the
whole story.
An Important Change ii the Government's

Customs' System..The bill which passed the
House yesterday to enlarg« the bonded ware¬
house system, bids fair grsatly to increase the
number of importers of foreign goods of all
descriptions in the Unitsd States, as well as
to increase, heavily, the aggregate amount of
their importations. Th« late establishment of
our existing bonded waiehouee system was an

important step forward in our national race
to commercial suprema<y; increasing greatly
the number of American importers by facili-
tating importations, and decreasing the cash
payments be/ore sale, oj goods brought hither
from abroad Mr. Fulbr's bill, passed by the
House yesterday, great|y increases the advan¬
tages to those in trade, superinduced by the
plan now in operation; while at the same time
it cannot fail to prove most beneficial to the
Government itself. At present the aggregate
amount received for storage of goods in bond,
by the Government, falls far short of the ex

penses of their bonded warehouses.far short.
The system as now in operation, besides failing
to pay its own expenses, has added extensively
to the patronage of the customs department of
the public service, and tbus inflicted a positive
injury on the morals of the country, which
have been more seriously debauched in the
universal scramble for office, than from any
other one cause we know of. The new scheme
1.?, to abolish the Government establishments of
the kind, and tc allow any private individuals
disposed to enter into the business under proper
guards and restrictions, to do so at will. Their
buildings must be in all respects suitable, and
one key is to be in the keeping of a customs'
officer, the other being in that of the private
proprietor of the establishment, who is author¬
ized thus to hold goods under bond awaiting
sales ere the duties are paid, for three years,
instead of for one. as at present. The risk
from fire or other damage is to bo wholly that
of the owner of the goods and of the private
bonded warehouieman. Such, in brief, are
the leading features of the proposition, for
which the commercial public ewe much indeed
to Mr. Fuller, of Maine, the Chairman of the
House Committee on Commerce.
A Hew Era in Washington. . Strong

minded women and crank minded men seem to
be holding a saturnalia in this city at the
present writing. All Washington is agog, as

it were, about spirit rappings, woman's rights,
<t j., and folks who can ill-afford such luxuries
are shelling out their dollars and quarters in
payment for enlightenment on such topics.
Humbugging, in these two lines, has become a

re^lar business, to be followed in this region
by shrewd penny-turning Yankees of both
sexes. From the courageous young ladies,
who had the cheek to bone "sporting men"
around lottery office corners., to buy books of
their own nominal writing, up to Lucy Stone,
with her countenance incapable of a blush, we

take it, we have had among us of late all sorts
ot '. strong minded women bent on reforming
society in some way or other, and every
mother's daughter of them taking due care to
demand ample quid pro quo for their disinter¬
ested labors. As far as we can perceive, they
have not yet made a single convert to their
plan of unsexing ladies, among those of Wash¬
ington, nor have they managed, so far, to in¬
duce a man of this city to enlist under the
banner of the now famous Mrs. Stanton, of
somewhere in New York, the acknowledged
leader of the movement, whose father, Judge
Cady. by-the-by; is said to address her in these
times: ''My Dear Sir."
The spirit rapping men are now also offering

their services for the enlightenment of folks
here, for a consideration, of oourse.

They demand handsome pay for placing folks
in communication with friends in the other
world, or for the privilege of hearing how that
thing has been accomplished, elsewhere. We
presume that they are making money to a cer¬
tain extent. But they are making no converts

among persons belonging here; this region be¬
ing too far South for such notions to obtain any
foothold. With the exception of a few ner¬

vous or very credulous people, their patrons
are almost entirely strangers, coming from re¬

gions wherein iams of all sorts obtain credence
for a time, as they successively arise. It re¬

joices us to know that, though both these sets of
individuals, so bent on remodelling society at
a dash, have made extraordinary efforts to es¬

tablish themselves here, as a sort of institution,
they have failed, quite as decidedly as im¬
modesty, charlatanerie, and monomania ever

before failed, anywhere.
From London..A friend in London writes

us by the last steamer, saying :

"As you will see, the papers show that war
;s certain. From good sources here, I find it
is even more absolute than the papers repre-
a^nt. You can rely on it that the Czar will
irillingly fight the combined powers. Austria
will do him no harm if she does not change
front altogether. He relies on the hatred of
the French for the English to break the alli¬
ance after the first fire and drive Napoleon
from his position; and this, from the circum¬
stances, is not improbable.

' 'Mazsini, Kossuth, and Ledru Rollin, all now
fraternise, and are united in their views and
operations, and ready to seize the vantage
grounds.

.'By-the-way, our friend Sanders had these
and other notables together at a dinner at his
house last week. It was the rage of the city.
George is a lion among them.

14 Old Buck" is in good health, though very
tired of his place. It is said here Smith
O'Brien was pardoned through B.'s influence.
.Sickles is on the Continent at this time. More
anon."
Dull Timet..We are just now without a

si ngle lion in Washington, not a man of peculiar
note from abroad being among us. Proposed
land donations to aid in the construction of
Railroads, brought a flock of ex-members to
W ashington, who have disappeared since the
last project of that kind was so emphatically
disposed of by the House. Such gentlemen
are no longer to be daily seen occupying seats
ofmembers in the House hall, as lately, looking
far more earnestly interested in the current
proceedings, than three-fourths of those charged
by the people with the duty of participating
in them. *¦-

The U. S. East India Squadron.-The Navj
Department hare advices from Commodore
Perry, dated Hong Kong, Jan. 2d, 1854. All
wall. The U. S. store ship Lexington, Lieut
Glasson, c ommanding, bad arrived out, after «

passage of mora than >i* months.

An Army Officer Beaigned..1st. Lieut Win.
S. Rosecrans. oorps of Engineers, U. S. A., hu
resigned. to take effect April 1st, proximo.
The Curat Openttoi of the Treesary

Department..On yesterday, the24th efMarch,
there were of Treaaary Warranto antered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $5,909 80
For the payment of other Treasury
debt* 2,425 28

For the Customs 6,284 67
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs 3,196 01

For the War Department 29,182 72
For re-paying for the War Depart*

ment 2,519 66
For the Interior Department.*,.. 16,349 71
For re-paying in the Interior De¬
partment 06

D0DTO8 IN C01TOSESS.
Sesate.Yesterday, at the termination of

Mr. Pratt's speech, which lasted until half-past
two o'olock, Mr. Bayard replied ; after which,
the Senate adjourned until Monday.
In the Hocse, yesterday, after we went to

press, they went into Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union, (Mr. Phelps in the
Chair,) wherein the Indian appropriation bill
was debated by Messrs. Grow, Orr, Hons'on
and Peckham until the committee rose.
Mr. Houston then reported back the bill

which they had under consideration in com¬
mittee, with amendments.
And pending the question on seconding that

gentleman's demand for the previous question
on the engrossment as amended,
They adjourned until Monday next.

PERSONAL.
.... The London merchants have presented

to Col. ABpinwall a valuable service of plate,
costing £1,000 sterling, as an expression of
their feelings of the manner in which Col.
Aspinwall discharged his duties as American
Consul at London during thirty-eight years.

.... Mr. Samuel Herman, merchant of Boa-
ton, has presented ,$1,000 to the Washington
Total Abstinence Society of that city.

.... Gov. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, appoint¬
ed Hon. James Black an Associate Judge for
Perry county, in room of Hon. Geo. Stroup,
deceased. Judge Black was appointed to the
same office by Governor Porter, and he held it
until he was clected to Congress from the Perry
Cumberland and Franklin district, in 1813.

.... Mr. Daniel, our charge to Sardinia, it
is said, has not left Turin, as was reported, and
has not been at all disturbed by the populace
on account of the letter written by him in re¬
lation to the people of that city.

... .Mr. Genin, the hatter, appointed by the
shopkeepers of Broadway, New York, to have
that thoroughfare, from the Battery to Union
Park, swept every morning before 7 o'clock,
is now attending to the duty "like a good fel¬
low."

... .It is said that among the last words of
the great and lamented Henry Clay, were.

"My mother.mother.mother
... .It is said that Thomas D. Elliott, of New

Bedford, Mass., recently nominated by the
Whigs of his District as a candidate for Con¬
gress to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of the Hon. Zeno Scudder, is a

native of this city.
The silly story, now going the rounds of

the press, started by the Trcuton True Ameri¬
can, stating that Edwin Forrest, the tragedian,
had become a convert to the nonsensical teach¬
ings of the Spirit Rappers, is wholly without
truth. We have Mr. Forrest's own word for
milking this declaration.

.... The speech of Carroll Spence, at Con¬
stantinople, is disapproved of by every body.
It appears that he knows nothing of diplomacy.
The Baltimore Times says :

'. The romarkable speech of Mr. Spence, our
Minister to Constantinople, has taken the Cabi¬
net and President by surprise, and will lead bo
.loubt to the Minister's recall. The studied
silence of the Union, and the known displea¬
sure of the President, are too significant to be
overlooked The members of the Senate also
regard his declaration* in regard to the course
of this Government in the Eastern question a«

entirely gratuitous. Mr. Spencc has. in fact
commuted the administration, the Senate and
the people to a line of policy which, unless, at
once abandoned by the prompt action of the
hxecutive, destroys our neutrality and involves!
us in the intricacies and dangers of the East¬
ern question."

.... Major Gibbs, who has been getting up
a company in Chicago, to emigrate to Nebraska,
has run away with the funds raised by the
volunteers. The Major, we learn, is a noisy
froesoiler, and a violent enemy to the Ne¬
braska bill.

.... Late letters from Miss Julia Dean, state
that sho has determined to forego, for the
present, her intonded trip to California. She
has accepted a southern engagement to play
ten weeks for $7,000.

....The New York Tribune, with great sat¬
isfaction, arrays the fact that Messrs. Bugg,
Cullum and Etheridge, of Tennessee, Frank¬
lin, of Maryland, Hunt, of Louisiana, Benton,
of Missouri, Stanton, of Kentucky, all South¬
ern men.and Messrs. Cutting, Wheeler, Wal-
bridge and Peck, New Vork Hards, and Wit-
te, Straub, Grow and Gamble. Pennsylvania
Democrats, voted to scotch the snake, as it
calls the Nebraska bill. Well, gentlemen, how
do you like being classed with Abolitionists?

CAPTURE OF KALAFAT.
The most awakening intelligence by the

Pacific, is in the shape ofa rumor, to the
effect that the Russians had attacked
Kalafat, demolished the fortifications,
and massacred the inhabitants without
mercy. The following account, from the
London Times, of Kalafat, is interest¬
ing:

This place, of which so much has been
said lately, is a town of 2,000 houses.
It is surrounded with walls, has a quar¬
antine, a town hall, a custom-house,
three churches, and a cavalry barracks.
It is the chief place of a sub-administra¬
tor s district. The redoubts raised by
the Turks are of great extent and very
strong. They are partially raised on two
high hills on the plains of Kalafat, about
a mile distant from each other, and have
a numerous artillery. All the neighbor¬
ing country is commanded by these hills,
in such a way that no approach to the
Danube can be made. In 1828 these
hills were occupied and fortified by the
Russians. Between Widdin and Kalafat
the Danube is little less than a milo wide,
and the couree of it is very rapid. The
island in which the Turks are fortified is
situated near the left bank; is is partly
covered with wood, and is defended by
strong entrenchments in earth, bearing
large artillery. Above Widden the Turks
have constructed a new citadel, according
to all the rules of art.

01" We wish it distinctly understood
that we publish nothing of a private oi
personal nature that is not paid for as as
advertisement.

CUT* It is stated that the amount o:
specie at present in the vaults of the U
S. Sub-Treasury, in Boston, is upwardi
of four millions of dollars.

OCT* Castle Garden, New York, hag beei
leased, to Theo. J. Allen, for five years
at $10,000 a year. The lease has jus
pgpired, which was but $2,000.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
In addition to what we give in our

despatch of yesterday, dated New Or¬
leans 23d inst, announcing the arrival
of the steamer United States, with later
news from California, we hare the follow¬
ing:
The accounts from Walker's, Sonora

Expedition are to the 15th of February.The steamship Columbia and the U. S.
sloop-of-war Portsmouth arrived at Ense-
nada on the 14th.
Walker had spiked his guns, andstartedfor St. Thomas, with a force of 140 men

and one field-piece, leaving behind six or
seven sick and wounded. Many of his
followers had deserted, and those remain*
ing were quite despondent, having aban¬
doned all hopes or success.
The San Francisco markets continued

excessively depressed and stagnant. Su¬
perfine Gallego aud Haxall Flour was
held at $8.5Ua$9. Clear Pork sold at
$19, and Mess at $16.
The mining accounts are exceedinglyfavorable. Owing to copious rains, large

quantities of gold had been dug.morethan for many previous months.and the
miners appear to be all prospering.Among the passengers from California
is Thomas F. Meagher.

From Panama
,. An Indian from the interior had come
into Panama, and stated that Lieutenant
Ntram s surveying party had been killed
by wild beasts. The story was not be¬
lieved, it being supposed that the partyhud been killed by the Indians.

QI7" The Western papers give gloomy
accounts of the growing wheat crop. In
Southern Michigan the complaint is gen-eral, that the wheat looks sere and faded.
In many parts of Ohio the prospect is
represented as very unfavorable for even
an average, let alone a full crop. The
accounts from Southern Ohio and Indi¬
ana are more favorable.

OFFICIAL.
By (he IVefident of the United SiUt of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it is provided by the second article of the

convention of the 16th or June, 1852, between the
United States of the Germanic confederation, for the
mutual delivery of criminal.", fugitive* from justice
in certain caws, that the stlpulationsof that ronver.
t'on shall bs applied to any other State of the Ger"
manic Confederation which mi^ht thereafter declare
its accession thereto:
And whereas the government of OlJenburg has

declared iU accession to the said convenUon, and
has caused the said declaration to be lodged in the
Department of State of the United States :

Now, therefore, be it known, tbat I, Frarkus
PntRCKj President of the United States of Ameries,
have caused this information to be made public, in
order that the stipulation* of the »Hid convention
may be observed and fulfill*d with ennd f»jih w
spect to the government of Oldenburg by the United
States and the citizens thereof.
In witness wnereof, T have n,_ .nto set my hand,

and caused the seal of tho Uuito.1 States in be affixed'
Done at Washington the 2!*t day of March, in the

year of our Ix>rd 18..4, an£pf the iedepend[ s J e?°f <>f ^ UrfV.d StaWs the seventy-eighth. J

. . p .
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the Prrmdent:
W. L. .Mahc v, Hccretary of Sute.

Unitarian Church.The Rev. Dr.
Huruap, of Ba.ttmore, will ureirh in this Church on
to-morrow at the usual hours, lu tho eventnir, hissuiyect will ho '-The paternal character of God is the
central truth of the Gorel."

SPECIAL KoriCE.

ARMOR! or COKTIXTXTAL G HARD, 1

,.4 ...
March 24th, 1864 ;(Attention! Continentals..Yon

are hereby commanded to assemble at your ar¬
mory, Island Hall, on TUESDAY EVKXIN ,

next, the 27lh instant, at 7 o'clock, for drill
«nd inspection of armr, preparatory to target firing
and parade on Monday, the 31 of April.
Every member is expected to be present, and ev¬

ery musket In gr od order.
_

JOHN L. SMITH,
mar 25.21* Captain.

!TF. Spiritual Manifestations Mr.
=. Uonkun, cf New York, the well known
rest Medium. wil! arrive in Washington on MON¬
DAY, Miu-ch 27th. and cau be consult*! at Rs rooms
at Mrs. Kooinson's, Pennsylvania avenue between
1st and 21 street, on and after that <lav daily from
10 to 12 m., 3 to 5 a^d 7 to 9 p. m. mar 23 3t*

nr5=»0 "SPIRITIIAL,ISM.»»-A lecture on
Lk_3 Spiritualism will be delivered at Carusi's Sa¬
loon on THURSDAY and SATURDAY EVENING'
the and 26th instants, at 7'^ o'slock, by Profit
«or Bfttt^tv, of New York. The high character of
Frofep^or Brifta'n, n* a « holar an-1 lecturer* as well
»s the n t inMc merits of the subject cannot fail to
command the attention of all who feel at) interest in
knowin-r something of tue most extraordinary ph^-
nemona of the pm-ent, or of any preceding age.Admtssirn 26 cents, to cover expenses of the hall.
*c. TickeU td be had at the door.

N. P. TALLMADGE,)
J. R. GIDDINOS, /Committee.
C. LAURIE, |

mar 21. 5t*

IOST..On Wednesday night, strayed from my
j hou-e, on the corner of 3d and G stre ts a white

COW, with fhort horns. Any information concern¬
ing her will be thankfully received and well reward-
ed*

,4.
PETER CONLA*.

mar 25.It*

Lost.a Koid slekve buttons, with the
letters "C H,"engraved on it, on Pennsylva¬

nia avenue, yesterday. The finder will be suitably
rewared by ieavinS it with the book keeper at the
star Office. mar 25 3t*

A ^ PRIVATE SALR.One hundred double aLd
XV. single husk and Cotton MATTRESSES, at
Factory prices, and warranted superior ouality.

For sa'e by K. g. WRIGHT,
jniar -io tit Auctioneer, Georgetown.

THEY are sure to Fit..S TKVENS,
Browns' Hotel, is making Shirts to measure!

and guarantees them in all cast* to lit Gentlemen
troubled with bad-fitting Shirts can be suited at

. .
STEVBN8' 8alesrcom,

mar25.3t Browns' Hoiel.

ALARGE lot or 'superior Plaid MUS¬
LINS, at 12^£ cents, just opened.

mar 25.3t« Q. T. MAS8EY * CO.

Bonnets, bw»>ikts.
We havejust opened a superior lot of Bonnets

of all styles, for ladies and Misses.
Also, aom*j beautiful PLATS for children
mar US.8t» G. T. MASdEY ft CO.

NEW SEGAR STORE.
TMIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has opened
a Segar Store, next door to Adaas ft Co.'s Express,
Pennsylvania avenue, where can be found 81SGARS
of the choicest brands.

SAMUEL SIMMONS,
Pa. avenua, between 21 and 3d streets,

mar 26.3i«

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS
ALL for Jesus, by the Rev. F. W. Faber; Eent-n

Monitor, by the Kev. P. Baker; 8enten Mat-
ual; tho Jew of Verona, an Historical Tale of the
Ita.isn Revolutions ot 184t-0; Jueto Viouucono.
Prince of Japan, by l'hilaletbej; the Lif* of Saint
r.lizabeth, of Hungary, Dueling of Thuringia ; th-
Cross and the 8h-mrock ; New Light, by Mrs. Pr.d-
l»er; Ilcly Week; Prayer Books, a large and heauti-
ful assortment; Bibles, plain and gilt with illumi¬
nated covers ; Rosary Beads, Coooa, Cornelian, Pearl
1?^ » ri7\^n ^®'TfP Ch»iD«; Crosses of 8ilyer:
Medals, Gold and Silver; Crucifixes, Silver and
Ivory, Holy Water ionts; French Engravings fen
Prayer Books, with laoe borders, ftc. Just received
and for rale at MISS THOMAS'.

Book and Fancy Store, High st, near First,
n>*r < !e' gertown.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IN reply to the advertisement, with its P. S.,01

Einma Southworth, in last evening's S'ar, 1
would only say (forbearing to characterise her acts si
th«y deserve) that earlier records of title among th«
Land Records of the County of Washington, ihtrt
conclusively that the iDHtrument nhe refers to Is no1
wortti the paper upon which it is written.

I deny the existence of any title, in law or equityto this property, even in the husband of Mrs. South
worth; aod will only add that it would have bette
become Mrs. 8. to have commenced her efforts legally
in a Court ofJustice.though that is bad enough.
Her eop issary failed to get possession of the onl'

one of the three negroes I cared to bold in serviind
and I feel perfectly well assured she will have m
better success in her attempt to effect a judicial rot
bery. j. L. HERSHAW.
mar 26.It

TU&KET VICTORIOUS.
YOU win ttod at the same OLD STAND, Pennsy!

vania avenue n«e.tr 12th street opposite th
Irving Hotel, LoOKINUOI.AKSKM with or withou
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Framee c

the latest styles; Brackets, Table*, Koom Mouldinf
Com iass, Ac., fte.; or by leaving your order you ea
have any thing done In ay line.
N. B..Old Frames, ft&, regttt at the shortest m

ties on reasonable Una*. Dost forget the place,
feb JO.ly JOHN WAGjTfili

k.

LIST OF LETTERN
Remaining w» tie Pott Office, Wmku^famCity, D.C.,

March 39tk. 1054.

[Orderedto he adcertittiin tk* "Evkxiko StaE,"
Sremhit to thg following *erfum of the Post Ofu-e

r.U being tk* n*tctyap*r faring tk* largest rtroi

lotion *fany d*Oy paper published in Washington:
Sa< . 5. ^ni ke it furtktr fneuied, That the lint of

lettrr- reinsmininc nniattett f<»r in an} f>"-t in
Ray cuy, town, or vill.ige, where newspaper* shall
be printed, sluul. hereafter. be pablfafceri once only
In the newspaper which, tx-inr i««ued awkljr, or

oftencr, shall hare the largest circulation within the
range of the delivery of said office, be decided by
the postmaster at such office.]
.Tersons applying f«r letters tn Ui* following list, will

plMM »«T Xb*r At>TCKTIKKD

LADIES* UST. . J
Ajton, Mrs Ellxabeth
Brook, Mlu Ritnimli
Riddle. Ann* M
.eiutua, Mrs W» ¦
B«lnt Mn Diulollt
Craxsr, Mr* Rebate* C
Cimiunchaia. Hn Jens
Clements. Mis* Kttieldrta
Civil In*. Mrs Rotliee
Cannily, M!s« Ellen
C*rroll. Rosins
Chor, Miss Marr
IMeli, M1«s M»ri A
l>«flr. In Elisabeth
Katrbanks, MIm Fanny P
»rt*c. Mlw
Ftjmc. MrsYioletta A
Erasler, Mln Kllen
OilWt, Mr.imut.il £ B
Oadsbv. Augusts
Howard. Mr* J C
Haucht. Mr* Sarah M
Harl, Mis-" Emma
flail. Mr* Anne
H..IT, MIm tune K
J<>hna>>n. Lticlnd*
Johusoii. Mr* Ann
Lake. Mr*
Lfk», Mia* Ana K
Logan, Mr* Mar> V
Mo..re. Mi** T.urinda Auu
Melrln, Mr* Wary
Ninon, Sir* C It
Myer«. Mr* B H
ilns'fy, Mr* tliial'.'lh

OIKlUMKN'k LIST.
AlU.iau.Ona* Ha) a B ll<>rtwn,TJ *'
An<"r«oo,OalbiiU'i Harl A N Robinson, Th.«s
Allyti, H S

'

Alexander, H P
Andrew. H H
Arnold. H S
Ambler, Kev J L
Adam*. Jo*epli
Ar<|Uelles, L I)
Atkjnaou, Th Ch
Allen, Tho*
Andreas, John
Armstrong. Win <} Irwin, M W
Anderson, Wni M lsbell, N W
Ilurr. W W

Mahsn. Ml** Bridge!
Morgan. Mr* E It
M<*Daiiiel, Miss l«iM
*.-¦ "i 1 n Mm Am* M
MrMonue, Mlaa Marlon
MoCVellan. M.-» Oor clsn
¦ cglwse, EUen
M Elfrash, Mr« Kiln Ana
"*tter»oii, Sarah a tin
Partis. Mr* Par*h K J

Mr* Mary E
Pendencast, Kin Caiheilue
Pr««»on. Ml** Caroline H
reinnlloa. Mr* Aiun
..¦reH, Mr* Jail* a
R char.Is Mri ftarah Anu
Redmond, Mr* A C
Shields, Matilda
tiiienhaii. Catherine
KweeneT, Miss Hsrsh
Sbermon. Mr« M^rcaiet A
Towle, Mr* Knntee M
Tlioiaaa. Ml** M A
Tlioiupkon. Mi** Maiy A
Tayvun, Mi* Misau
Tliayer. M r- E \
Tajl*, Mr* Catherine
Wells, Mi** Anna
Wood, Mr* Alia hue
Webb, Mi»s Anne
Wsndell, Mr* Mary
Wllkerson. Ml** Tlrrlni*
wiimot. Ml** l4iri
You*;, Mr*

Hiuittngt>'n,Dr And Rldgnay, Tli¦<» f» I
Hnll. A <1
Heller, 8
Jobuaon. K D
Jer< ey, Tho« D
Johnson, E F
Johustou, tVI J 0
loerahani. J H
Jefferson.J R
Incroni, Ja« A

Urooke, Wih J
ISotmcy. Wm L
liurr, bam!
Benretl, M 3 2
Bolton, N
Barton, N*lan
Befjiiin. Moiiaiera
Knchati*ii. Jas
Burns, Joltn W
Hrii masm, Juo W

Jolmson, Col M T
Johuson. O F
Johnnion, Kobt
Jarvis, K
Jackson. S A
Inge. 8 W
King. Chas
Knapp, Ilr C F
Kemlde. Clia* O
Klrby, Cageiv
Keller, U X

Baldwin. J Palmer Ketcbani. Geo P -

Brown. Job .

Itr idley, Jolin
Ba<-li, j seph
Burton, U
Ilurohett, O T
Boti*, C«tpt Geo
Brown, Fredk
Brook, Kdw
Barrett. Kdw
Uur<-li A Oowu
Bernard, Mr
Baker, I.t A N
Bert< h, Jacob
Clark, Hou Wm
Co'-lirau, W M W
Corrie, Wm C
Cochrane, W B
Chamber*. H A
Claiborne, Cap* T
B 3

Cole, Kami O
Cook.8 G
Clark, Kev Mr
Cnwley, Klclmrd
Corcoran, P.uk
Clark, John C
Ohldeater. Ji>o T 3
Corcoran, John
Craig, John
CAxnerou, Johu
Cook, Jacob F
Clmlbowtu, Israel
Cataadi, J'din
Oolbxrd. John
Chauib»*rlaln, Je

rorae H
Carver. H J
.oggilf, Henry
Capgoa, Col H 2
Cowan, Glover H
Clinr.-lililll, Geo W

Kcne, Henrle
KInner. Jix> B
Keye*, John
Kine. Manil
Lindenkolil, A 2
Lyons, a J
U.re, B H
I^w*on, Cba*
Loe, Dr D 3

Rem old *, Tlio*
Rn <m. Win C
Koaencian*. i>
Baukiu, W G
Robbert*o«, W H
KnMn.Mii, W K
Robertson. Wm
Kiimiell, W
Rogers, Dr W B
S hnapp, Adam
Skan>. Col
JSeldeu, C«: Ci'
8imnrin*
8ach*e, E
f» hlBuer. Edward
biva. Fakir ot 2
Heytoll, G
Stoneman. Lt G
Miackelford, H
Schrlbler. H K
Kolvyn*, Henry 2
ficov ill<, J A
Simnis, John H
SinTth, John C
Hharvoad. Jo* T
!»nntu, John l>
^iieton, Ja*
Smith, Juo W
tesMey, Johu T
Reiton, John W
Miepard, Israel D
Soiith, J H

L«w«, Hon K Louia b iineider, Jo*
La|Hirte, Eugene rtrheafer. Jo*
L1nd«*y, Cap G f I Smith. Ja* M
Leeraan. Jacob
1-editi, Jo*
I*vy, Capt
Lord. J P
Ijine. J C
Laidlaw, L L
Ijaws'.n, Mr
Light, M
Lion*. Mr
Luddirifttoii, N

ftrvkar, John
Hteedman, Jaa B S
Schaffer, Jo*
Bchenck, Capt J H
Nftlt, John
Mieahey, Johu
Srliad, j D
Sparrow, J M
Mrot'.ier, Jaa V
Story, Judge

Leon ird.Rev X II 6 SwinRle, J M
Loveia, Saml
Lowry, Tho*
Ladd. Wm R
Lynch, Lt Wm K
Met riii,an, I>r A
Miner, A I.
Mead, Cfll C D
Mercker. Ca*par
Mrrritt,C S
March, Clia* R
Morrl*. David W
Mator» David
Mallett, David
Mather, fc C
Moore, Frank
Mayuard, F T
Mluttlnl, Ge.i
Maynard, Geo W

Cantat.>re, Sig Gio Mi:e», Ja» I'
Batta

Ciiuuingham. Geo
Clillda, Frank M
Clark, Ferdinand
Cox, Ephraim F
Callaliau, David
Cripj"«. B
Calwell, L M
Carrol, Jame*
Dogule*, Wm
Dowden, Wm
Dean, Wm A £ Co
Deariag, R S
Donolioo. Mattlila*

Molt, John M 2
Mataon, Jo(m C
Mvers, J A Son
Martin, H W
Mar, Jaiue*
Mastorum, Jo* J
Mfsh, John W
Mnildii, Ja* F
Morse, John H
Montgomery, Jai
Murphy, John
Mack, Martin
Morrtnon, Mr
Miller, k C

Donaldson, Maj J L Moore, K B
Dawe*. Jo* 3
DlfMueay. John
Duimlntfoii, Ja* A
Drake, .< P
Dexter, R«v H M
Doty, Lt tie-1 W 2
Demarest, Geo W
Drape*, Ch&s 0
Deariiifr. Clarence

St Clair
DaaMell, Chat

Magru'ler, S
Ma>-key, Tlios
Milaletl, Wm
Maack. W N H
Mltcliell, W H
Morey, Wm
M.K»e, Dr W
Moffitt, W H VSN
McConnel, W M
M<-ttunnlty A Wfl
llania

Staart, John
Kimp*^^Lewii"SchraAp, Caapar
Sunm^TBev M T
Sliulz, N
Htone, Nilmm
Ste»-»ns, Piatt
Spielman. Philip
Stale, N P T
Stockton, R F
Hcott. Col R T
Skillmati. s H
Soiion, Soioinou
Suiith, Tkoe
Saunders. T F
S.-had.J It
Stev ens, T F
fx ltell, Theodoi e L
Ssudera, Thoe
Slian<'. Wm 2
Sherro4. Dr W F

W H
Stewart, Wm
Smallwood, Win
Stone. Wni W
Wipe, H
Slone, Welter
>aiuuels, Wiu
Tuttle, Calvin A
Troop, Dr B H
Thomp*on, C*>l
Timberlake. D
Tawner, Chaa J
niotuai*, E W
Till, Geo B
Thayer, Geo W
Thotua*. J
Thoma*. J H
Thompson. J" B
Taylor, John
Tunning, Rol l
Tlorntoi:, Bobt
Tliompson, Tho* M
Tolson, Vernou
Tobey. Win

Drake,Cunningham McKeudrey.Tliof F Tor»ey, Wm
Delia. Andrew
t > an*, 1.1 X G
Kwell, Ur J F
English, Johu A
Ellen, J
Kddy. Dr H
Kraus, Hon Gao
Kanex, G«<i W
Kreuch, W S
Fraaer, T M
Falllitleroc, Col
T 2

I'linu, Simon
Freemau, Mathew
Flint. J P
Farrewe*ther, J I
Foxen, James
Forbe*, Johu
Krlel, Hugh
Fellows, Geo W
Fontaine, F U
Faweett, F

Mi-Kenuev, Col 1 L Tommin*. W W
Mar. Peter
MrAlier, Philip
McDuflee, M J
M--A Ulster, M B
MoKenaey, B
M. Mullln. Jaa
McGioughllo, Juo
McKaliau, J P
McCardlc. Owen

I'nderhlll. S L
Vickcra, B H
V*iuute, Proflclo
Vollaiid, Carl C
Venable. Abraham
Van Alstyn, Alex
Ward. Alexi* S
Waiidling, A jr
Wood. B"-n)

T McCIelUn.FrancisK Watson, Chas B
McGsrr. Eugene
Nichloa, E
Norton, E E 6
Neal, UD1
Nolan. John
Navarro, Gen L
Norton, Milrln J
Norris, S C
North, Col 8
Nicholson, Tho*
Nile*. Tho* 2

Fitzgerald,Edmoud Orme, W H
French, D D 2 O'Dea, John
Green, Washington O'Brien, Eiiftis
Goodiich, Wm T
Gardner, Wni H
Grehain. Tbot
Green, (lea ITios J
*,ibb^, B^l;>h
Goriuty, Pliiliu
Glbba, Lewis
Giunaty. J«*
Gurke, John M
Gerretseu, Joliu
Galbrallh, Jas

Williams, C D
Woods, Chas H 2
Wagner, John D
Wiike*. E ir
Wlnche*t»T, Fell*
Werle, Franz
Walt/.. Geo
Waltur*. Geo
Wells. Lt Geo
Whlsb, Oeo
Wheatley, G»*o
Wils">n, Ge<>
Walker. Geo P
Wood, Geo A
Warr«n, Geo B
Wsndsll. H A
Waller, H
White, Holli*
Wales. II W
Weils, H
White, Holden
Walton. Ja* W

Galvfn, Henry
Gritting, Fredk
. iardiner, E C
Gant, Abrnham
Har.lv, Di Wli
Helme*. W E
Hammond, 1' II
Hopkins, Tlios
H<-11 inn tli, T Louis
Hausman, Dr Tbeo Pickering, tlenl
Hart, ftantord
Hecht, Saiul
Holmes, a B
Bosnian. Capt Jno
Hadley. John N 2

O'Rran, Clias D B
O'Neill. C H
Porter, Cap' BenJ
Peaaler, Clia* H
P">rter, I' J
Pel sonette, G"" M
Penn, Di Hxukoii
ratllson. John W
P..well. Col JasB 2 Wtlliam*. John
Piatt. Cap Julius A Wilson, Jacob
Palmer, John C Waltcrmau. John
Plnmmer, Cap J B Wsllace. John D
Pendleton. Philip Walsh. J C
Powers.Paulinus D Whiting, J
Peake, Th«>a D Wearlt, John G
Pearce, Tlios 3 Wat.«on, J P
Palmer, V B William*. John O
Phillip*, Wm B 2 Wilton, John M
Palmer, Wm Wal.l, J L
Pierce,WiuslowS 2 Wlnthrop. John

Wenxel, John
Rose. A W Wallace. M W
Rufl. Maj C F William-. Nath l
Richards, Chas W 2 Wakemsn, N T

Harris, Maj Juo
Heard, Jno .1
Heat i, Jas K
Hughe;, John
Heisler, John
Hayward, Jno N
Homes. H A 2
Haldeman, Geo W
Hepner, Geo
Hyde, Orson
Howard, D 3 4
Hall. U X
Hail, B H
Howard, Benedict
Hadley, Barney
Hanacomb, A H
Harlan. Aarou
Mar 25, 1854.

Reiily, Chas
Richards. C I.
Heailv, Chas
Richards, Edw
Ryaa, Daal
Richards, Geo T
Read. Heury
Rickets. Capt J B
Rnmpt, Joiian
Rockwell, J S 3
Richard. J H
Richler, John
Rendels, John W
Rush, Mr
Kohl, Michael

Waters, N R
White, Peter
Wilkinson, Root
Wstkins. R H
Walker, Thoa D
Wster*. Tlios
W*rd, Thos G
Wilson. Judze T s
fankowt-ij, Cap! V
Wheeler, W
V in*low. Warren
Whi(more. Win 2
WiJdle, Wm II
Wells, Wni B
Wheatley. Maj Wm

Rnbln«on, Or»llle 2 Washington, Wm
Roche, Patrick Weaver, Wm
Runals, Samuel Yulee, It L
Sogers, Tlios Youug, B H de

JAMES G. BERRKT, P. M

WOOD ATO COAL.
Cr<l rt toUcilei for H'x>1 and Coal in all its vai utid

from, the Ves/el

I AM now prejvired to fur.'i^h the abore to pur¬
chasers in quaqtitieK to fuit. I'ermmg wishing

to lay in their stock of WOOT) and CO A L for the en¬

suing winter, ahould It are their orders early so as 'c
pecure their supply at the lowest rates. A fnial!
compensation above the original cost will be charged.
Terms carh. Apply to JOUV J. BMUK,

East side of the Market. Gsorgetown.
mar 26.Stf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA loaves

Washington for Baltimore every
M0KN1MJ, at T o'clock, and AlexandriaTUtfDAV

at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Baltimore every THUR8DAY.

at 4 o'clock p. m..(topping, going and returnintr.
at Leonardtown, Md; fit. Mary's River, Md ; Kinsale
and Cone Biver, Va, and all the usual landings cn
the Potomae River to land or take off p^ssen^ers.

JAMES MITCHELL,
mar 24.3t* Captain.

CHEAP WINDOW SHADES.
IHAVK now in stor»* the most extensive a^ort

ment ofW1NL0W SHADES tn b.- fonnl in the
city, afevery variety, ranging In price from 37cts
np.

Also, Shade Trimmings of erery vapiety .

Also, a large assortment of Paper Curtain*. Ac,
L. r CLARK,

Paper-hanger and Upholsterer,
N. side Pa. aYe., between 12th *nd 13th sts.

mar 26.eolm

THOMPSON ft CAKHEB,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

M-JrfU't BuCding, street, near 1'a. attnue.

WOULD most respectfully inform their friends,
the oommuoi'y in general, and tha ft'rf p»

trout ofdame* K. Thtmpfn in /xzrficutor, that they
have received their Spring supply of Goods.

44 Which, to be admired,
Needs but to be seen

and which they will make to order, is style and fit,
to please the tastes of tha most fastidious of all a^es.
Favor ns with a call; oar motto it H We study to

please." mar 2&.lw

PAPER-HANGINGS.
JUST received, a new assortment of Paper-hang¬

ings of every variety and price; among which
nay be found many of the most beautiful patterns
ofGold and Velvet Papers of the beat French mann
factories.

Also, every grade and style of Qlaaed and cotaasor
Papers.

I r^npM>tfally snSkrit a call from thr>-e who tnit
want paw*r banging done, a* I am row fu'ly pivpared Air the Spring trade, with i s extensive a stc-oV
^everything in my line as ean be found in thii
eity, and as cheap aa they earn be bonght anywhere

L. P. CLARK,
Paper-hanger and Upholsterer,

1** ..dJWM'a.

\T ATIOKAL '1 1IL ATHK..[> star COMPAKTBENEFIT OP MR T. McKKOK.
THIS gTZSIXti will be perf

orr mawnerim
Fancy Dano*, Miss nelding.

Mwllpjr Dance, Mis* Clayton.
Po oonel ode with A* eossedv

THE wandering minstrel.Prion* of Adnfcwtan: Dres« circle perqwet, isdhird t*-r M cents; taw rvad and orchestra seats 7|
tents; family circle twl pntoifd gnLcry 24 oats.
Doors «jwn >t to oorum»-rcc at o'clock.

R18LKV*OOODAia'» VAKIKTfc.
STAR COMPANY.

BRNRFTT OF MR OOOOALL
miS EVKNIXG will be performed

Tilt tui.SlCAX BROTHERS.
J' iliVrn£ 1 Mr W.JLOoc^.
rh, eveniux'e eafcarteMSJseaU te oneclude with

TBI WIDOW « VICTIM.
Prioea of AdaiMkraorchestra eba rs H »nta;

eserved W cents; a gentleman aoooaspanled
ry two India , (not reserved; JJ; Rotunds feats,
ft cents.

.. .Door* openat&{."»T ot "W*

THE CAMPBELLS ARK OOMINcTT
TEH PEBF0RH£T8

ODD PRLLOW8' HA«.t,
A FEW X I G IT T S O A* L Y

(VMMKNCTNG MONDAY. MARCH 27th, 1*44

rHK old snl original CAMPBELL MJXSTRf*LS
who** conc rU hsre t ten received with much

ip.'lsuse tor the pest sii years. lisve the honor to
wnfiinff that tbey will ojw-n as above Tlie rro-

* ~ ~ Ope.r'umnio will consist cf New &iup«, Chore*
mtic I utle-^ue*. D»noni, Bnrl«"jne >b«k»r<, tnl
their popular Bnriceque on the /faltan Operc.Por particular* See hi Is of tbc day.Tickefc 25 cents.
D ~ocr open at 7 o'clock.commence at S.
mar 22 .tf DR. F A. JONES. Agent.

FR SALE.A negro Woman and Infant Child
The woman i« aii-ustomed to rook, wa-h,end

it on. Is to be rwrtrirted to the PWrtat and wl-
i >mlng counties. The wcaiti ia 3ft year* oid. Ad-
dress . X Y," at this office. Bar 22.lw*

liTRAW BOWWKTS.
O Ol the nevdrt «i"( latent itfl**, ju«t opened,whl h the lnrtW>« are invited to call and M*mm«.
uiar 24-e 3t (Int A Cnion) A. TATE

Ribbons * flowkri-
Jurt ' oceived and now open ft* inspection. a

rirh and w» l! selected sto~k of the above px4*. La-
lie*. call and tiauuD' for yourselvee.
roar24.«*vlt lint A Union! A TATE

CtOLLARS, COLLARS.
j .1 u»t npecad a Utr* tamty of Younc Amerv*

Hymn. Whisker, and 0»>er* Ooliar*. at UOFRIM'8
>)ent* FurnichiM £alab!t*lkia«Ot, between Nabc-nal
and Brown*' H ot*U. rnir <4.lw

Ha y -
Ju*t rBoeirarl, a quantity of firnt qua'ity Tim¬

othy IIAY. in bundle, and tor **le by
\VM. II. KDCT,

mar 21.St Water utreet. <?eorg«V>wn. D. C.

F~ KKCY HOBIKKT.
Ju*t r»-ceiT«fJa rich and beautiful a*«orim«mt

.I ^ilk, Angola. Cincinnati, Lirle. Thread and Cot-
boo of n«w and benutitul <i«"»ifm* of Kneli*h anil Ger¬
man O<»o<l*, open for Iw^pectit-n at IIOI'R INK' Om»
I'urni liintr Kxta)>U*hmenr, between Nattonal and
Krowrr' liotela. mar 24.lw

BUSHELS Prime WHITE MER¬
GER POTATOES, anitable fur planUncor'Tal'le u*e, for *ak* in lota to huit pur. liaaar*. on

tKard the J'chooner Ilutoka. >pply to the Captain
. aboard or to PKTEK BKRRY,

Watw street. Georgetown, D. C.
mar 24.3t (Intel)

u?»X{ | REWARD..Wore stolen fn>«n my *ta-" I'le last night, a spotted Wolfokin ROBE,
ncolf.round the edges with red elotli, lined with
figu-ed booking, wortli from $1* to |20 uearly new.

A!*o. a Blind Bridle, with a metal orn merit of %
head on tbe right blind, and a bine leather border,
coBtid-rably oniam-nted. with stitching, Ac., oil tie
front, being part of a fine haraew.

Also, one of the re'ns, a new whip, a large e*r-

riage cojer. of cheap cotton, an axe, ni-arly ncw ,ard
a woo<l paw.

I will ejye the aboTe reward for the conrietioa of
the tbief, and a suitable reward for the rest irat»«n
of any of the article*. AMO? KKNl'AhL.

inar -4.lw*

1,000

GOOD NEWS TOR THE LADIES
'I"IIK l^ilieaare rep>-oetfully solicited to call andI examine our new stock, consisting ia pert of
he following of McCurdy'c make-
White Kid Gaiter* and Siipperc
Also, vhi e and black Satin Clipper*
Also, bronze and black French Kid Slippers
Also, morocco Slippers for lading and mioses
I«lie«' thin sole Hulking gb«ci< and Jenny Ijods
Alan, a large supply of Gaiters, of tbe oaiue m-ike,

black and eoiorcd, »ith and without tipa, at a
Terr low price

Alan, n great Tfiriet? of o'hera, which we will be
p'» ased to ehow to those who give ua a call.

t bildren's Shoes of lifferent colors.
All of the abjTe rold low for cash.

g C. MILLS A CO.,
Cheap Ca>>b ?b< e Store, No. 3,

Washington Place. 7th street, m&r E.
mar 24.'w (Intel 3t, 4 News 6t)

SOMETIinG KF.W-
Jo«t c^en< d « large cs s- of French Spring self-

opening anl s'i'i-1 f mi Silk Umbrellas. Fancy ool-
o s for gent'eu-.en or 1 d;ea.

Call and exaTji'rc them at IIOPK1VS' Gents Fur-
ni-hing K-Jtabli^h'aeut, between Nationnl A Rifwnd'
Hotels. mar 24.lw

JOJEPH HUGOINS.
rEWrf.LKH, I'-ii'-sv.rania kvenui, twtween 14'h

and 16ih t'ntta. iiTitw ti e sttention tf hit
cnakwers and t >e put4ic et-uerjillv. to hi# fs"e ae-
unrtnie-.l i t U ATJtlKS, JSWKUtY, end 1ANCY
GOODS, w' irh will b- .old ch*ap as st atj othex
oataMisbment in the eftr.

N. B..M'atc' es. Clocks, and Jewelry rirefullT re
.>aired and warran'ed. mar -.4. '.>*

SHI L l ll| aiHl'a. i>itt-ri s. of Kmb'd,
? re:.eii . nnt. an l RuflW lk*om*jnst opened,

.ind a lar^e » -or m-ot ni.d made t« order. French
tt-fcban i« detached fr m the Shirts A Tanety of
! osoir.s for tiiiris Cuff Du't 'r.? of b^antifol i«ttern*
it 11 jt'KiAS' Gi-uU Furnnhin* 1 stahlishment, be-
sween the Na>ion*l and Iirown*' Hotel*.
mar 24.2w

/ t EIl'LN'E Whatman Writing P«-
\JT pera.Koo'.feap, Letter, and Note Pm-ers of
Tarious sites from the original Whatman Mills, in
Kent, Eng'.ind; celebrated as the best in the world,
are this day op- nod.bought '.n pei>on lrom the pro¬
prietors, by FRANCK. TAYLOR,
mar 24.tf

_

Fishing tackle..Mrs g. ander-
S».>S has jns' reertre«d a snpply of superior

Bass and Trout Rods, mounted in German silver and
Drag*.
Walking Cane Rods
Ua7el anl Papparcord do., frr licht fishing
Landing Nets, ou telescope hand es. with joint*!

rings
euperior Reels. Artificial Flies and Minnows
Silk Lines, twisted and platted, handl ne- fitted

.:p, Ac Musi-, Stationery, and Fan»y Store.
m<ir 24.tf between Ilth and 12th sts.

I'liE HISER'S HE1R| or, the YoungI Millionaire, by Hamilton lnger*
The Fortune Hunter, by Mra. Mowatt, author ol

he Autobiography of an Actress
Itarclays of Bogton, by Mrs. Otis
Hot Corn, by Solon hobinson
Lilies National Wagatine for April
Y.-vnkee Notions lor April
Gleason's Pictorial for this aeek is a splendid num

her.
Ererything in the Baok, Stationery and cheap

; nblication line for sale at
SHILLINGTON'8 Bookstore,

Or. Pa. av. and st- Odeon Building,
iriar 24.tf

FEESH BFTTiE.
( 1 gautier has just completed his arrangement*
V )% f>>r a daily supply of Fresh Philadelphia BIT-
IKR. prepared e*pm sly for the use cf bt* s»loons,
oi l he in n'-w ready to supply families with tbe same
-uiierior article at the current market price.

C. GAITIEK,
Pa. avenue, between 12th .»nd 13th streets,

mar 23.St

^STEVENS"
aAS just received at Ms Bonnet Boms, opposite

Centre Market, and at his new Bonn*t ftoom,
iinposite Brown*' Hotel, an entire new stock ofBON-
VETS, RIBBONS, FL'. WE iS and DRESS GOODS,
A h'ch he i< determiu««l to sell vt ry low for the cash,
.nd th- ensh only We r.-lustfully solicit an e*
,m;nat:on i f our stecks. and feel quite Ba'isfiad
th-»t we can accommodate all who tavor us with a

P. J. tTEVESS.
inar 2.1-8t eppoaite Br.^wn*' 1'otel

LAGER BEEE BEEWEEY.

THE subscriter l as oj>«B»-d a BKEWERY rrr»*r
of Marv'ani avenue and 13th street for the

Manuf^ctoiy of L\G.»R BFKR. He ba« a'so fixed
bis hr-use up ri»r the accommo ution of such as mtiy
wish to enjoy a glass of tais lievrrace.
mar^3-3l* GK< >RGK_A. SPRENGMAN^
A RARE CHANCE.For c Itrten iruhttf to

<xr»iM>rir* Husint f< .The stock and futures of
a Fancy *iid Stationery tore will Ie eo'd low for
cash, or part CMh and good paper for the balance, if
application is nude early. Or the rtrcV cf {Opular
Music on h^nd, ail hinds of Printing Cards, t lack
Books, iToilet Artcles or Stationery, will be sold
separately if a fair i fifor is m.d; If app it»d for
soon- thev can hs obtained nt New York prices
saving oli u f *tc. The Proprietor »»

now engaged In mother basinees. Address J. W- at
this ottue. war 22.tf

D. W. EDMONSTON. J^
Attorney nt Lnw-

(f on 7 h itrtit, twodovrt below Odd Filloxoi Hal-
.fill practice in the Courts of the District and th*

adjoining conntles of Virginia mar 20.lm

X^OTICB .GEORGE W. MITCHELL AND
j> JOS. REYNOLDS, REAL ESt ATE AGENTS
AND DEALERS. Office on 7th street between it and
H, have for sale between three and fi>ur hur.drel
hnihlins lots, comprising some of the most b autiful
«itt« in the c?ty ; together with house' of evary Ue-

; | senpii <n, brick snd frame, and farm* in th- couutxy
. In order to facilitate the above business, they
l I have taken out an Auction License, which will en-

able them to sell at public as well as private sale.
Deads and Deeds of Trust accurately prepared,

end Correyancinf In al' Its trenches peompt.y at-
iflllflffi to. BIT I


